Voices.com Launches New Online Voice
Talent Service
Voices.com, a new web service connecting businesses with voice talents,
launches on September 1st
TORONTO, Canada – Sept. 1 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — Companies that need to get
a voice-over recorded for their business now have a superior web service
available to them: Voices.com. Formerly known as Interactive Voices, the new
Voices.com facilitates finding the perfect voice, quickly and costeffectively.
Today the word “voice-over” is becoming a household term. It is associated
with voice recordings for radio and television commercials, sales
presentations, educational videos, audiobooks, podcasts
(voices.com/podcasting.html), animated films and videogames.
Voices.com is home to over 7,000 voice talents from around the world,
representing over 50 languages. Businesses can search for talent using the
Voices.com search engine or by posting a voice-over job free of charge.
Customers can even bookmark talents of interest in their “Favorites”, a new
section in their account dedicated to managing business relationships with
professional voice talents.
Posting a job is a popular option for many businesspeople. This service
allows clients map out project requirements, then receive a range of voice
samples and obtain quotes immediately, cataloging responses conveniently in
their Voices.com account. As thousands of customers have already discovered,
posting a job greatly streamlines the process of hiring a voice professional.
Voices.com CEO David Ciccarelli says, “We’re thrilled to announce the launch
of Voices.com, the industry standard for searching, auditioning, and hiring
voice talents. The support that our customers have shown over the past
several years has been phenomenal and continues to inspire us as we strive to
make Voices.com the ultimate destination for the voice industry.”
For more information or to get started, visit www.voices.com.
About Voices.com
Based in London, Canada, Voices.com provides an online marketplace,
connecting businesses with voice talents, employing a comprehensive suite of
web-based services. Clients that have worked at Voices.com include NBC, ESPN,
PBS, The History Channel, Reader’s Digest, Comcast, Nortel Networks, Bell
Canada, Microsoft, Cisco Systems, ING, Western Union, Ford, GM, Jaguar, US
Army, the US Government and more.
To sign-up for a free account, visit: www.voices.com.
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